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will simply be-sent off to do mischief else-
wliere. Our mounted police will doubtless
keep them out of the Yukon.

The Hon. Mr. Blair has, as Midister of
Railways, declared that the Dominion gov-
crmment lias under consideration the estab-
lishment by statute next session of a Cana-
dian railroad commission havi ng, no coubt,
like powers of supervision of rates and pre-
vention of prelerences to those exerciscd by
the like English tribunal. If so, tlis will be
grool. When, however, Mr. Blair spoke elo-
quently in lavor of the state ownership of
railroads, and regretted that Canada did not
build, own and work the C. 1. R., lie talked
w-hat in his case seeis very like claptrap,
since despite these and iany other like sen-
tinents of his. the Minister of Railways
assented to the handing over of the Yukon
railroad colicession on the easiest ternis to a
bodh of contractors. The trouble with the
Hon. Mr. Blair is, that he does not live up to
his opinions.

It is clear tron careful comparison of the
conflicting reports as to the various Yukon
routes and equally careful sifting of their con-
tents, that those who can so do, will bc. wise,
if they postpone nakiing north for a fortnight
or thrce weeks, and neanwhile reniain in one
or other of our British Columbia cities. Evi-
dently no progress worth nentioning can be
made on any of the trails until about the be-
ginning of the first week iii May, and
neanwhile living will be found far safer and
more comfortable in Vancouver or Victoria
than in Dyea, Skagvay or Port Wrangel.
Those who Icave by the trails ere nid-May
will likelv eiough soon find thenmselves little
behind tlose who "footed it" nuch carlier.

ANOTHER KLONDIKE GULL-TRAP.

A company, enltitled the Klondike-Cassiar Miners
and Traders, Limxited, has been incorporated in
London, England, uider an authori/.ed capital of
E i 25.ooo. It is to acquire, for the big suin of
£60,ooo, Of which ,27,ooo are payable in cash, the
remainder ii stock, tlree clainis on Boulder creek
nx the Klondike, engage in river navigation on the

Yukon and connected rivers, and uindertake generai
trading. The directors propose also-as they state-
and if they cai, to purchase a Klondike railroad
charter and peddle it off to a subsidiary compai.
The coiupany vill also prospect in Cassiar. Nonfe
of the directors appears to be a iant possessed t

alty Northwest Canadian experiélnce, and, as tie
London Statist says, the coîipanxy is "' playing it
very low down " iii sontie of its offers to catch iii-
vestors, two of which the MINxNu Ca'rTrc veîxtitres
to quote. They ri as follows:

£:i00.--1NvE TOlIs w'IIilNt, TU i~('l'D'lO GO Ti -

thougl ti- Directors feel satistled tla t t wil be no Ilin oL.f
litui available lit Dav.soit City foi ail posts they iiay timitre i'

l il. t liey Iave eelded )o seid oui a few uther-i, w lom tle hin

onisl-ier qualilei lt liii po-,itiois of tru-t at viarioi" point, o ,f
thle Kzlonaqlike distriel, eachl onle of whom msilit, hhevr b
holder of n ·t lehs t tti , ot dinitry iiîshu <es of t lls Contpany.:.
musiýt be wvillinig to) ign al contrart engagin;.t to) devote hi nt i
iervlees for two year, to the interti ' of the Coipany. whieh in
t uni wil leigago itseif to fithi ,Ii ail supplies for that he .

pay liini a salary of £ per aniimiii. mid prociure lits ps:ige mit

and bneal t the endf the two year. lefoie the twa ye:ai.a ltN.
e.\pired it is onsi-ei tly xpctedy I> the iircetors that 'q t l'il

ilbsîdiary cmpauls will haive b-en formied by tlhii eOis compal i
which casoie preferenie will bx- ginvtni to tho,e sharehulter- ni

iccotmipany tis lexpedlitioni and I show the reqisite qualiilllileatio.
to aet as mmanager. e., of -uchcompanies t:i. ince:ii sed salmie,

£00.- Invet<ors of tlis' noinmt li the l;KsniKE-C.tu.
SEtis .ts TRA ' Ens. LimI ted." wiil lie entit led t a free pata::e

(Iln tle ComnIanîy's own steamsli as far as St. M3lelhael-. :41.
t leni-e by t le Coulmay-< own river steaimboat to awn t'il .
tlus avoldiig long an tediliou rilay jouriys mid Il tie -
sity of traclkuig across tha dan;gerouis pas-s,--. The stel mhtlu
wlil leatvo Englaid about. A pril 2nd, undi bi t horiuglly etuippdu
with first-elnss accommnodation for a lmited nuliber of pi,-

sengers.
Experleneced surgeon aiid staff. E Ilcent etilsinie-
osne of tie Directors wiçll ntclomiiaiy t lle slilp.

The first of thxese offers is singtularly suspicious,
it being a usual mxethod of a dubious concernl to
secure the mnoney of inve.stors by offering a situation
on salary in returnx. Evervthinxg about the Kloi-
dike-Cassiar Miners and Traders, Limnited, looks
doubtful, and thouîgh the directors suggest a likely
profit of £5o,ooo a year, it is more than likely that
any investors foolish enougli to back the concernt
will lose all their mxoney. It is to be hoped that tie
British public bas left the pronoters of so doubtfuîl
a concern well in the lurch. The comupanxy's steaiti-
ship, if ever it starts, misses by twenty-four heurs
only the correct timue for its departure. It certaiiiy
should leave with its inivestor passenigers on .April
ist-" All Fools' Day.."

DOESN'T THINK MUCH OF THE EDMONTON
ROUTE.

The Western Mininxg World, ini its last issue, con-
tains the following brief and suggestive "personal-"

" The Hon. Richard Lockey, who is suspected of
being very int'umate with the Edmonton route to the
Klonxdike, was in Butte this week. It is thouîght
lie was trying to organize a stamxpede to the north
pole."î

Our Butte contenporary is not so very far out in
conparing winter and early spring travel to Kloi-
dike via Edmonton withx a north pole expedition.
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